
11 Winfield Street, Lynwood, WA 6147
House For Sale
Friday, 5 July 2024

11 Winfield Street, Lynwood, WA 6147

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 817 m2 Type: House

Rakesh Kaushik

0404061188

https://realsearch.com.au/house-11-winfield-street-lynwood-wa-6147-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rakesh-kaushik-real-estate-agent-from-zen-edge-realty-caversham


Expressions of Interest

Discover a magnificent property on a vast 817sqm block, offering potential for retention and subdivision (subject to

council approval). This spacious 4-bedroom, 1-bathroom home, with 2 toilets and a sparkling pool, is waiting for you to

make it your own. If you dream of resort-style living, look no further!Property Highlights:4 Bedrooms: Perfect for

accommodating your family’s needs.Well-Appointed Bathroom: Designed for comfort and convenience.Inviting Pool:

Ideal for relaxation and entertaining.Backyard Oasis: Perfect for outdoor activities and family fun.Modern Kitchen: For

creating delicious meals and memories.Cozy Living Room: For quality time with loved ones.Ample Parking: Featuring a

huge car garage and additional space.Work Shed: Practical and versatile for various uses.Additional Sitting Area: Located

in front of the pool for relaxation and entertaining.Split Air Conditioning: In the main bedroom and living area for

year-round comfort.Solar Panels: For energy efficiency and savings.Situated in a quiet and friendly neighborhood, this

home offers the perfect blend of comfort and style. All amenities are within walking distance, including schools, parks,

shops, and public transport. This is an opportunity not to be missed!Features:Spacious 4-bedroom layoutWell-appointed

bathroomSparkling pool and backyard oasisModern kitchen and cozy living roomAmple parking with a huge garageWork

shed and additional sitting areaSplit air conditioning in main bedroom and living areaSolar panels for energy

efficiencyThis property is more than just a house; it's a lifestyle. Don’t miss your chance to own this piece of paradise!For

more information or to schedule a viewing, contact us today:Zen Edge Realty Sales ConsultantCall: 0404 061 188Your

new home awaits!Disclaimer: Zen Edge Realty has prepared this advertisement with our best efforts to ensure the

information is accurate. However, we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability for any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements. Reference to a school does not guarantee availability. All distances are estimates.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information. Boundary lines and sizes on imagery

are approximate only.


